Hello, Kids,
Ra) Nolan, of Dubbo, who often wins prizes for his
fine drawings, sent another nice sketch along the other
day- this time a drawing of a station home with some
hills in the background.
Etay is still an apprentice in the local plaster factory.
He has been there three years and still has two more to go.
We understand Ray is a pretty constant visitor to the
skating rink at Dubbo, but he doesn’t like the hard floor.
Well, Ray, the only thing to do is NOT to fall over!
Mrs. Claire Randall, C/- Post Office, Inverell, is very
anxious to find her sister, Mrs. Florence Caldwell who
used to live at 8 Randle Street, Sydney. Can anyone
help ?
Leonie Cassell ( I 3 ) of 3 Bruce Street, Kogarah, and
Irene Colbran (13) of 19 Bellaview Street, Arncliffe,
would like some penfriends, 13 to 15 years of age. How
about a lot of letters for these two little girls?

__

Pancho and Belma Rhodes and Leslie
Kelly, of Cabbage Trae Island

I would like you all to write to me and let me know
what you like best on Pete’s Page.
Do you want puzzles, colour-in competitions or games?
Don’t forget kids, you can win some really nice prizes
for your letters, poems, stories, drawings, paintings, etc.,
so how about getting busy and sending some in.
You had better do it NOW before the school holidays
because I know you’ll all be too busy swimming and
enjoying yourselves then.
Well kids, I guess that’s about all once again, but do
get busy and send me some mail will you?

All the best for now.
A fine black and white sketch by Ray Nolan, C.O. B o x
127, Dubbo, a talented young artist. This wins him a

Your Sincere Pal,

special prize
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